
TIIE COURTS.

Abraham Suydam Still In tho
Hands of His Foes.

.Record of .Tmlcinciits. Now Suits,
Divorces, Ktc.

*ll,e habeas corpus case of Abraham Suydam,
cli.rßtJ will! mluUcry, on up before Judira
JlcAllbtcr. Ocorso A. Olbbs and 11. O. Mc-

Dabl Oppeorci lur tbc Slnle, nml F. C. Hp.bcil

tor Hu- prisoner. Thoreturn ol tbc Sheriff Km

read, showing that
SUYDAM WAS DETAINED ON A CIUItQB OF

ADUI.TKUT.

The Judcc bold this was no crime tinder Ibe
etfliutc, and Hint tliu warrant was Itisulllelcnt
to give the Court Jurisdiction. The statute
provided Hint an indictment might bo bad
aealnst parlies living In an open slato of adul-
lerv. but llu* commission of the offense once was
po crime. Nor was It a sufficient charge to
nolda party until trial. The Supremo Court
tadbold Hint the complaint must sot out an of-
fense substantially In accordance with the law.
The original complaint before tbe Justice only
charged adultery, ami was, therefore, void, and
Die warrant based on It was couseauonlly void.

Mr. Gibbs suggested Umt Ibe act on Justices
of the Peace allowed them to amend at any

time before judgment.
Tblfl the Judge admitted, and said llmt u the

present proceeding was before tbo Justice the
complaint could still bo amended sons to make
j. eo od. But judgment bad been rendered
flicrc, and this Court could not amend tbe rec-
ord now In a habeas corpus proceeding. Tbo
warrant being void, Suvdnm could not bo bold
a minute, and any one aiding or participating
in bis arrest was liable for damages.

Mr. Gibbs Mien said that bo would not push
tbe proficutlon under this charge any further,
and tbe prisoner was discharged.

Tbco commenced an amusing scene. Suydam

started for the door; but, as be reached It. a
■n .mfl tanned him on tbo arm, with the remarkItmt he bad a warrant for his arrest. Ibe prls-
nnrr tlii'H ranVnack Into tbe court-room, and
rlfllmcd be bad not been arrested because tbe
warrant had not been read to him.

The Judge, however, held ho was arrested K
the Constable said bo bad a warrant for bis ar-
M
li men appeared that, besides Constable Uct-

to who had a warrant for perjury Issued bore,
H'iilllf Scnnott was waiting to serve a warrant
o,', the same charge on arequisition from Penn-
sylvania. and two or three Unllllfs were thought-
fullywnltlntrdown In the alley opposite Urn
Grind Paclflc Hotel to break Stmlam’s fall, In
case be should jump out the window.

The Judge thought this was an extraordinary
proceeding, and wanted the parties to servo
lliclr papers all at once.

Mr McDnld reminded the Judge that the
orl«oner could not bo arrested on all tliij
charges, because only tbe first served would
ll(J

Tbc const now seemed clear, and , Suydam
promenaded to the outside door, but suddenly
changed Ids mind about going when he noticed
a bailiff patiently waiting for him outside. In
tiu* meantime tbe court adjourned without giv-
ing a chance to escape. At last, seeing Unit
on arrest was Inevitable, sooner or later, ami,
oner makingnn attempt to have the Bailiffs ami
Constables arrested, Suydam’* lawyer advised
bis client to submit to an arrest. Bailiff Sen-
nott was Mie first to catch the much-wanted
man. and bo was Uieo taken hack into court,
A new petition for habeas corpus was then Im-
mediately drawn, but tbe Bailiff who bad Ids
man m charge wanted time lo make his return
and the hearing was postponed until this morn
Jng.

DIVOUCBS.
Sarah Hannah Carr filed a fill yesterday

aenlnet her husband, William Frederick Carr,
charging him with drunkenness mid cruelty,
and Intimating that a divorce would be very ac-
ceptable.

....

Marv Oarritv complains that her husband,
John Garrlty, fs in the habit of getting drunk
and beating her. and she prays lora divorce so
as to he JustUlcd in leaving him.

Judge Moore vesterday granted a divorce to
Helen J. Rudd fromEarl J. Rudd ou the grouud
oladulterr. _

Judge Tuloy granted a divorce to Lou IL
Bishop from Samuel E. Bishop ou the ground of
adultery and cruelty.

ITEMS.
Judge Tuley tailed yesterday on the Cnnard

steamer liovt for Manitowoc, wbero bo will en-
joy a well-earned vacation.

To-morrow will bo the lost dayof service to
Hie September term of the Superior Court. .No
pew* calendars.

UNITED STATES COUNTS.
John Frlsbcc began n suit yesterday for $1,600

against W. Frank lUtchic.
George B. Cornell Hied a bill against the

Crane Druthers’ Manufacturing Company (11.
T. Crane. C. S. Crane, S. \V. Adams, and J. w.
SkinUlo) to nairain them from inlringlng bis
patent for an improvement in bushes and
wrenches Tor bungs, issued Aug. 29,1871.'

UANKNUITCV.
D. E. Jenkins was yesterday appointed As-

signee of riiillu Dvckmun and of Diehard L.
Marsh.

Urndford Hancock was appointed Assignee of
TenodorTen Eyck.

Gcargo W. Campbell was appointed Assignee
of O. U. Dickinson.

Assignees will Do chosen this morning for
Bnmucl It. Buchanan, Thomas J. Finney, Jona-
than Abel, and George T. Durrougns.

SUI’BUIOU COUNT IN lINIKP.
The Canadian Batik of Commerce began a

suit yesterday for $3,000 against Albert K.
Neely and Joseph W. iianfbleton.

Henry and William W. iiurwoud brought
suit Indent forsl,6ooagainst Johu Held ami
Jacob Powell.

Henrietta Wcldenfeld sued Luke F. Daly andWiillan. T. Creun for SI,OOO.
Frances M. Ferkins Hied u bill against Jacob

11. Little. Barub Beeves, Sarah A. Keen, Chatlcs
A. Bono, and a large number of other#, to lure-close a trust-deed (or $15,000 on Luts 20 to 10,Inclusive, In Block 03 In the School Section Ad-
dition to Chicago,

Wheelock, Jones & Co. began a suit to re-cover $2,000 of Lewis Morris ami Charles Gold-schmidt, alias Schulle Goldschmidt. F. 11.KuneUlug & Co. sued the same parties for a like
amount.

CINCUIT COUNT.
Henry Voss, coutlned in jail on tbocharge of

assault with a deadly weapon withIntent to kill,filed a petition fur habeas corpus. He claims
that on the preliminary oxumlnatloirlt was
shown that he and two companions were as-
saulted by two unknown men. amt that one of
Jits companions. Boilers, asked petitioner for
bis revolver, with which to irighlen the menback. It was handed to him, and Boilers Hied it.
fhe bullet missed the men It was aimed at, butkilled ayoungmsnnamea Frledberg. Petition-er claims he Is entirely innocent of the shouting,
uml asks to be discharged,

I'KOIIATB COUNT.
in the estate of Wiliam McCorUiVudwcased,

letters of administration wore issued to DunuU
J. McCarthy, and bund of SI,OOO approved.

Iho will of Bolomon Seim. tho murderer ofEngcmann. uml who killed idmieif tho same
Y,av » Aug, 5, wasyesterday admitted to probate.
Do leaves all his property to bis wife Mar-
garctha for her sole use during her lifetime,givtug her absolute control. After her.deaththe property U to be equally divided between
blschllihcn, Marla, Charles,' William, ami Ilium,
ip case ot his wile surviving HU children
the property is devised to Ids grandson,
Trank bpulir, ami to Ids sisters uml brothers In
Baden. Tho will is dated Dec. 24, 1878, mid H
witnessed bv Peter Bchdlo and Thomas Liickou.
* *°of of heirship was made and Jciuwi.>uf ml*
wiiiulnliuii liitini id Murgureiba Beim,on her.udtvldual bond for $00,500“

JUDGMENTS.ftFr?.!irf t>BT .m’,l;,lll' ,,,T Coi’iit—Frances E. Me-'V.u , <f. v,,/11, Waterman. SU.clO.�uuntMu t'.oli UT“ ( -*os ’Ki-BioNfc—Marla Epplo vs,August W. fccliaefej, ssuo.
The Came of a llnUe's Death.

TiUoraf/h, Auy. l,
i n a Frenchman Icnitcd theowder-mogaxinu of l.aun Citadel, just as themnan trooos were murc-hlnt: Into the fortress,I l ' ‘«blmtatkm. Duke Frederick William

oi Mecklcubun-djchweiln, then commaiidinj; me
Disieirimr lorco. was stricken uown uml severely
contused bv u fragment ot lulling limber, purl
oia beam set hi one of the old-fashioned irate*tvays of Hit place, ilia lllttbuess thought littleat the time of me Injuries he hud sustained, uim,he eoutlnued liU military duties to the very eud
of the campaign. It appears, however, tlmi
l*hat lju regarded u»a mere suoerllcial bruise>vus In reality so severe a hurtthatjt gave riseto the. formation of an obtcess, wulch slowly
Increased, year after year, until It caused him
such Intolerable tu tiering that lie determined
Upon submitting to qu operationfor Us removal.Ibis operation was , performed last Sunday bi-
lbo celebrated surgeon, I'rof. Cliotins, but tite
process of local disintegration bud been allowedto kb too(art aud the Duke exulted from sheer

exhaustion on the following dny, at Uic age of
fW, He was a nephew, both Ik birth and mar-
riage, of Mu* Herman Kmpcror, being the ion uf
hi* Majcalv’s venerable sister, Urn Princes*
Alcx.iiiilrlno of Prussia, uml having married
Hus only daughter of the lalo Prince Albrecht,
the Kmpcmr’s youngest brother. Ife was snpn-
rated from tills ladr, also a Princess Alexan-
drine. some roars niro, nml absented himself
from 11ns Prussian Court in consequence of tins
family dlMlculiles that had led to a breach be-
tween him mid his wife. His only daughter, tins
Princess Charlotte, Is a child of I!, and resides
with her mother at the country sent of her
grandmother, tins Princess Marianne, «** d Or-
ange, who was also divorced from her hush urn.
the Into Prince Albrecht, at an early period of
.their married life. The deceased Duke was a
gallant soldier and a capable Cleneral. hut ho
failed to lU’iileve popularity In the German unnjr,
uml circumstances and a somewhat disagreeable
elmracter led to Ids retirement from me service
not louk after the conclusion of the war.

CURRENT OPINION.
Indorsed by Kemper County.

Kewptr (J/l**.) HtvUA (Pern. I.
Tlie Democrat# of Yazoo County have driven

the Independent* from tlic Ucldl Hurrah for
Yazoo. __

A Genuine Case of Depression.
Dearer Tnbune Uttu,).

If Hendrick Wright want# to find a real trood
old-farhloned case of depression, let him go to
Ohio and Investigate Tom Ewing.

Tim Fort X’lllow Man.
Dagloni.0.) Journal illtv.).

Colored men will bo Interested in knowing
that Gen. Chalmers, of Mississippi, of Fort
Pillow notoriety, is managing the campaign for
the OhioDemocratic ticket at Washington.

Itring History Down to Date.
7,'rtfMfU Clip Journal (ft'P. I.

Jell Davis’ history of the Rebellion will only
bring the record down to 1803. Some other un-
repentant and unreconstructed Rebel will have
tokeep up the matter and hriug the history down
to date.

Ono Unpft for Uto Ohio Demneracy.
CofMinbir* (0.) Journal (Hep.).

Dees have increased nml multiplied to an
alarming extent m Ohio of late years, ami on
that account fears arc entertained that the buck-
wheatcrop will be short, because bees always
go for the buckwheat-blossoms. There is yet
uue hope for the Ohio Democracy.

Extremely Gauzy.
Melsbnra (i/i«. > //miM (Vonneronllre firm,}.

It seems ridiculous tous to preach wh«t awful
things the negroes intend doing, when nil the
machinery ot the Government Is in the hands of
the whites, and they know they can crush any
movement of the negroes ns easily as power am!
Intelligence can put down weakness and Igno-
rance. This race-issue excuse Is extremely
gauzy.

Laying Up Monti Forces.
Allxtnu Journal (/.Vu, 1.

“How are you off for moral forces! ” In-
quired Henry Wutlorson of Tildou, as they sat
and communed together ou the veranda of the
latter’s country-seat. “Well. I judge I’ve got
enough on Imntl,” replied Sammy, “to carry
mo through the coming campaign. You know
I made a cool million lately lu Elevated Railroad
stock.”

Tlia Conkllng-Sprnguo Scitndnl*
Cincinnati C-unmttcinl (Inrt. Jltv.).

A tremulous note Is beard that the Conkllnp-
Sprugun scandal must bo hushed up, as It might
harm the Republican parly. Mr. Conkllng
some time aco ceased to he the Dcrsonllleallou
of the party, and the scandal was hushed up for
a lone time. Now that it has broken forth, it
must have its run. There is nothing new about
it. with the exception of the introduction of the
solemn shol*uuu.

Education ns n Disadvantage.
JixhtnuDOli* Journal{lUv,),

Dr. Do La Matyr Is reported as saying In bis
opening speech at Portland, Me., that •‘Educa-
tion injured the negroes of the South more than
it benolltcd them.” If education Is a disadvan-
taco tocolor'd people, it Is equally so to white
people, and If this Is true we had better burn
our school-houses, destroy our printing presses,
mid establisha national collece of ignorance,
with Dr. De I,a Matyr as professor of political
economy and finance.

Writing It* Own Obituary.
jfnbiu (Ala.) iteauur (.Dm.).

We see a good prospect for victory in 1880
ahead of us. There are three things, however,
which, If continued In, may cloud the fair pros-
pect of success. One would ho the adherence
of any largo portion of the Democracy to soft-
money delusion. Another is the discord now
existing In tin* ranks of the Democracy of New
York. The third thing which may peril Demo-
cratic success would be the occurrence of any
more such pcrformonccs as recently took place
in Yazoo County, Mississippi.

Fence In Yitxoo.
Jferiillnn IMiu.)Mircuru (Dem.),

When Mr.Barksdale was addressing the Farm-
ers’Club at Marlon on Saturday last upon'thu
political issues he Incidentally referred lucom-
plimentary terms to the ullTercnl distinguished
gentlemen who hna been mentioned In connec-
tion with the olllco of United States Senator.
Every name was received with silence, until that
of JelTcrson Davis was pronounced, ami his was
greeted with un applause which shook (lie build-
lug from floor to coiling. . . . Feacc pre-
vails in Yazoo County. The men who tried to
mass the negroes, politically, to endanger It
have been admonished, and desisted, wuereforo
peace Is secured.

•» The Equality of Man.’*
CPUTHiaK Outtlte.

A small book, entitled “An Hour with the
American Hebrew,” has been received. The
author says in bU preface: “My opinion Is, 1
trust, the opinion of every liberal-minded
American, every pbllosopluu person who sus-
tains the equalityof man.” The first sentence
of the book Is this peculiar declaration of “Ibo
equality of man “From the earliest Bible
history God has plainly indicated ills chosen
people In the Hebrew race.” What follows is
In the sumo line, showing that now us ever the
Jews are a peculiar race, keeping themselves
separate from all peoples, though livingamong
them, ami favored In the acquisition of wealth
ami In the possession of all the virtues above
all other people. This mav all be very well,
nut wo fall to see In it the quality of “ the
equality of all men.”

Stealing the Credit of Resumption*
jWladflvMa Vrtit (/fro.).

Mr.Tlldon, In his Interview with Mr.Springer,
said It was evident that a period of great pros-
perity was coming, and that it was very impor-
tant for the Democratic party to get Into power
before It fully arrived, so that they could elohu
credit for it and live by it fur tiftv years! Mr.
TBden is right in ids facts, and wrong in Ids rea-
soning upon them. The Democrats have, us a
party, resisted at every step the policy which
has restored confidence and laid the basis for
prosperity. Ho resisted Uin bis manilfcsto of
187H. and Ids party, in a more marked degree,
Ims doggedly obstructed every auvanco in the
direction of resumption. Now lie promises that
thev shulUteal the credit of it. But the people
aru'noi foolish lu the proportion lu which Mr.
Tlldcn is insincere. ____

Ewing’s Effort l» Get German Voles.
C'rvtianil IhraUt t/.Vu.).

Tho dreariest part of Thomas Ewing’s cam-
paign Is when be comes to Ibo pfncu in his
speech where ho has torally tbo German boys.
It Is In vain that he touchingly ami tenderly re-
fers to them as “my German fellow-citizens,”
and Thomas knows that it is, and pain and
heaviness come over himat thu reflection. It is
absolutely quite out ot the question to talk ot
rallying the Germans to the support of Mush
money. The German Is an honest dealer, mid
he has no sympathy with men who want topay
meir uchts with diluted money, us Ihumas
Ewing wants to pay bU. Bismarck hmiseit
would nut gelthe vole of the Ohio Germans U
he stood ou a slush-money platform when he
asked them fur it. O no, Thomas*, you migul
as well drop “my German fellow-citizens ” out
of your speeches altogether.

What It Favors.
CTar(nn«l(CVimwrrrtef (/«<f. Hm.).

Whatever arc the Imperfections of thu llcpub-
Ucan party, it is In favor of the Nationality of
ihe United States; of the subordination of
States ami sections to the General Government;
of the assertion of the capacity of me Govern*
ment to protect Itself in war, by force ot arms,
from dissolution, and In peace, by thu civil au-
iiiorUies, from fraud; of the nmlntenojieu and
vindication of the War-Amendments of the
Constitution; of the preservation of the army
and the courts front the uuhauov sectionalism

Hint was InteinlHed hv Hie misfortunes its Iron-
sotinble assertion provoked; of the mn iilcrnnce
of the policy of resumption, that, furnishes Hie
people with a better mid more abundant enr-
renev than they everbefore handled, nml nllorda
a secure basis for Hadis with all notions, wltn
the golden balance In our favor Unit tells of tins
splendid career of prosperity upon which wc
have entered, mid from which wc cun ho diverted
onlv hv unfaithfulness to our obligations—by
capital slus against light and knowledge.

Getting Ktalwnrt.
BnUnn HrrnhUlntt. Dm.).

If the Democratic party wants to carry a sin-
gle Northern Slate next year. It should haitcn
to repudiate tint course of thoso Mississippi
Democrats who drive off opposition cundlilatcs
by violent measures. The Federal bayonet In
posse Is a imiclt less formidable danger to the
Northern mind than the bulldozer's shotgun In
esse. It it guts to be understood Hint Hm Dem-
ocratic party In the Mouth willnot allow of Hie
existence ol’anv political opposition, the average
Northern man will decide Unit It Is not the party
to rule this country, it ceases lo be a question
of party, and becomes one of civilization and
free government. Wo do nut hesitate to any
that the course of the Mississippi Democrats, if
persisted In, merits the extreme penalty appli-
cable to a Statu which fails to maintaina repub-
lican form of government, and Justifies tliu em-
ployment of a Federal armv, If necessary, lo
enforce obedience to Uie Constitution,

Commemoration Year.
Jtochtiltr fttmocrat {Uto. I.

The present Is commemoration rear of the
ncoubilcan party. It celebrates the proud his-
tory of a quarter of a century. Twenty-live
years atro It wo# born, and it has lived in and
wrought upon the grandest period of human de-
velopment. There Is a illness In the fact that,
In its year of commemoration, Republicanism
should be forced, by circumstances it cannot re-
sist, to illustrate most signallv Us orlirinsl In-
spiration,—that In ISTU.as In' 1851, it should sub-
ordinate all other Issues to the main issue of
freedom beneath the floe. Upon the organiza-
tion of the purtv It was demonstrated that eco-
nomic Questions were secondary to the one con-
troling 'question of the free soil of the Terri-
tories. Since then the party has had to deal
with manv economic questions, and has dealt
with them Intelligently, nut it cornea hack, after
all these years, to find the same question, in a
different form, now dominant.

The Kenl Conflict.
J'llliburgcomnurclal (Jnttlit (Hen.)

The real llgnt of Ewing (uOhio Is against the
reviving prosperity of the times. The good
crops, Increase In business, prosperity In manu-
factures, enlargement of occupation, improve-
ment In wages, are so much dead weight to bo
lifted by Mr. Ewlug. If limes were hard,
wages low, workmen oppressed, uod all things
blue and disagreeable, he would bo In high
feather. It is worth the while of all thoughtful
people to know whether such a person repre-
sents their host Interests and feelings. Do they
need a Governor In Ohio who will represent de-
pression of business and the loss of prosperity I
If better times have come trom other sources,
Is it not better to.out them where thev can con-
tinue to exert a favorable Inlluenccl If resump-
tion bus helped, why not elect the representa-
tives of resumption! If Inflation did nothing
toward helping, why not luv It aside till It is
mure evidently needed f These are practical,
sensible questions. Wo thing they will stand
cleurlv out before Hie minds of the Ohm neo-
Dle, who will hare the good sense to declare
that they will have no experiments so luug as
they have reality in their favor.

AN UNUAPXV MARRIAGE.
Eloping from America nml Hcparnt Ing In Far

OIF China—Comitrr-Hulti* for Ulvorcß Insti-
tuted— A Clergyman Fulled Into theScan-
dill—Stormy Encounter In n Uutel—Tilt
Wife Take* tliu Witness-Stand,

CnrretDOntlenef AVir Ynrk Sun,

Bninnaponr. Aug. 13.—Elizabeth A. 11111,
who. Iti 1802,eloped all the way from Syracuse,
N. Y., to Shanghai, China, to meet nml marry
CharlesE. illll, and who did there meet and
marry him according to previous arrangement,
took the wltness-atuml in the Common Picas
courtroom yesterday to testify In support of a
divorce suit in which she is the petitioner and
Hill the respondent. The romantic nature of
the marriage, the wealth and positionof the par-
ties, the scandalous allegationsagainst Mrs. 11111
that are made in Hill’s counter-petition, and the
various collateral Issues developed since the
action was brought, lone ago Invested the cose
with more than local interest.

Mrs. illll Is the daughter of the late Gen.
Adams, a large mining contractor, nml a man
wellknown in Bridgeport ns the projector nml
head of a local manufacturingenterprise. Mr.
Hill first met his future wife uml captivated her
fancy when she wasa girl of 18, living hi Min-
nesota with her parents. The parents regarded
ll*e attachment with strong disfavor, hut this
didnot dampen the ardor of Urn young people.
When the Adams family removed to Syracuse,
Hill continued Ids wooing, mid, obtaining the
consent of his alllnnccd toa plan for nn elope-
ment, they arranged that he should go toChina
first to avert suspicion, mid that she should
follow him there at the earliest opportunity.
'l ids programme was carried out (o the letter
despite the fact that the parents of the girl
learned of her Intentions. Bho traveled nlono
from Syracuse to New York, ami thence to
Panama, where she took passage for China in
the steamer Firecracker. Hill was awaiting her
In Shanghai, ami they were married Imme-
diately noon her arrival.

ThcV seem to have lived happily cuongh at
first, although, ns Mrs. lUll states In court, life
In the Orient was always distasteful lo her. Her
husband's business was that of a contractor for
and shipper of coolies. Ho possessed great
physical power and nn Indomitable nerve uml
will, else he could not have dominated the half-
civilized men whom he had to control. Htsuc-
qmdninnces picture.him In Id) occupation of
coollcdrtvcr os wielding a heavy whip mid being
armed to the teeth, prepared to crush out the
first signs ot mutiny with an Iron hand. Des-
pite his strength uml nerve, he hud several nar-
row escapes with Ids life In encounters with
rebellious coolios. Once ho was sec upon
by a mob of a hundred or more uml
beaten so badly as to he disabled for a long
time. This domineering, aggressive spirit, which
win so essential to success iu Ids peculiar busi-
ness. 1$ asserted DV Mrs. Hill lo have cropped
out unpleasantly in Ids family relations, making
him always tyrannical uml at times very offen-
sive. His business successes made him wealthy
lu a few years, his accumulations amounting lo
upward of $200,000. The dangers to which ho
was exposed led Idm to transfer his real estate
hi Shanghai to Ids wife, uml lo settle upon her
half the Income from It. This settlement, Al-
though the property afterward depreciated In
value, has yielded Mrs. Hill fur the last four
years un annual Income of about $3,000. He-
sides the Chins property, Hill owns land* In
.Michigan and Virginia vuluedut $-10,000 0r530,-
000, amt has a claim of $170,000 against the
Chinese Government for the loss of a coolie
ship. One of ids late enterprises Is a contract
for shipping largo uutnbors of cooties to Lima,

Alter residing three years in Chins, Mrs. Hilt
returned uml passed the sumo length of time in
this country, living the greaterpart of Hie limn
at her husband's original home m Maine. On
her return vovago lo China with her twiu chil-
dren their vessel was wrecked near the China
coast. The crew deserted Hie shin, leaving the
passengers lo shift for iheroselvcs. After re-
mainingon the wreck fourteen bourn, Mrs. Hill
uml the other passengers putoif in the Captain's
boat. In (Ids they were tossed about on the
sea for five days, during which time they suf-
fered everv privation. They finally went ashore
upon an island, from which they narrmvlv es-
caped with their lives, the savage Inimbltants
being strongly Inclined to massacre them. Tin*
Junk In which thev escaped carried them to
more hospitable shores, uml she and her chil-
dren rejoined her lutshtml in safety.

Her second chapter of life in Chinn lasted two
years. Toward the endof the first year, as Mrs.
iiill testified, occurred the first troubling of the
upmestie waters. Angry ut her Interfcrcncu
wnen ho was punishing their boy, Hill slapped
her in the face, and made use of abusive and
profane language. Tim next dav he apologized,
and Harmony was for a time restored; but soon
there was another altercation like the first, and
subsequently others, Mrs. Hill recalling seven
iu all durmg her two days* examination. Bho
says he didnot strike her on all these occasions,
nut ho indulged In violent exhibitions of ill-

' temper, uml used harsh and profane language.
All thtir trouble, she testifies, arose out of a
cunlllit of opinions as to tliu proper methods of
governing the child. Mrs. Hill tried hard to
persuade her husband to leave China, In order,
as she suvs. that his business associations might
oh less rough and degrading. He once prom-
ised to vield to her wishes, hut daring their
voyage tu Bau Francisco changed his mind.Alter her second return to this country Mrs.
Hill spent some timeIn traveling. >oe mode a
tour of tun Comment of Europe, wncru sno
figured conspicuously iu 'fashionable circles iu
Funs ami elsewhere. Durmg her Journeying!
In Switzerland her traveling party Included the
Uev. Dr. Yates, a Christian missionary, with
whom she and herbutbind had been on terms
of lotlaute friendship during the residence of
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the two families (u China. In the cross-bill
filed by Hill's counsel. Dr. Yarns Is named as
one of the parties to Mrs. Hlll’a alleged marital
Infidelity.

For the last four Tears Mrs. Mill has been
hoardingat tin! Sterling Hotel In this Hit with
her brother Frank. The rupture between her-
self iirnl her huatuml continued, to widen, and
several months duo alio Instituted proceedings
for a divorce, th« papers being served on Mr.
Hill during one of his Visits to this coumrv.
Mr. Hill encaged counsel to defend the suit,
and placed his Interests In the mutter In Hie
hinds of Ids Intimate friend, Capt. Henry Me-
Gllvery, of Maine. The latter was given power
of attorney and authorized to resist or compro-
mise the soil, at his discretion. Negotiations
looking to u compromise were entered Into, and
on Ihefilhof last October Mcfllivery called on
Mrs. Hill at the Sterling House for a final con-
ference regarding the terms of separation. Mrs.
Hill had proposed that she retain me title to
half the Chinn property, all her personal effects,
valued at SIU,(KK), and $*£i,(XKJ In cash. McMl-
verv demurred to this, but was willing to allow
her 91.800 a vear, provided she gave up her
claim io the property in this country and China,
and also relinquished two-thirds of her personal
effects. The interview between the two took

dace In the hotel parlor. Mrs. Hill evidently
ooked upon tier husband’sagent as her enemy.

Situ refused to shako hands with him, and
firmly reiterated her refusal to accept the
terms he offered. As alio turned to leave the
room McGilvcrv said the trouble could have
been settled hut for the Interference of her
brother, applying to her brother In the same re-
mark some 'uncomplimentary epithet. Mrs.
lltll asserts and MeUilvcry denies that “dirty,
low-lived puppy” was the offensive term, but
whatever the language, Mrs. Hill resented It by
snatching an,lcc-pitchcr that tenanted her from
Mcfltlverv, and showeringrepeated blows with
It upon his head. McGilvcrv says she accompa-

nied the assault with profanely expressed
threats to Kill him. and that she was polo and
Quivering from anger amt excitement. He
finally overpowered her. but not until his head
had been badly grasped In three places, from
which the blood llowed freely. Ihe Ditcher had
broken earlv In the struggle, but Mrs. Hill kcut
on Hie attack with the shorn fragments. Jhe
doctor who sewed up MeUilvcry a wounds said
that If one of the blows on the back of the
head had struck a llttlo lower down It would
have proved fatal.

. , _ „
, j

This affair abruptly broke off all overtures j
for effectlmra compromise ami Jed to a new
batch of lawsuits. Mrs. Jllll ami Capt. MeGll-
verv each sued the other for assault, damages

In each case being laid at SIO,UOO, and Mrs. Hill 1
hlbo brought a $15,000 suit against Uie Captain
lor slander. Ball was furnished In all these
eases, and they will not be tried until the di-
vorce suit Is out of the way, If, indeed, they
evercome to trial.

The next complication of the ease wasa quar-
rel between McOllv.crv ami W,C. Wlldman, the
voting lawyer to whom Mr. 11*11 had given a
SSOUretainer todefend the divorce suit- the
acent claimed that the lawyer was acting
treacherously toward his client, mid with
Mr. Atwood, one of the Sterling Ho-
tel proprietors, and a trusted friend
of Hill's, was working to advance
Mrs. Hill’s I utereets under cover of
wonting for the oilier side. Wlldman indig-
nantly denied these aspersions on his profes-
sional honor, and denied McUUvcr>’s authority

to remove him from the cose. ’I he matter went
before the Courts and ended in Wlldman’s
voluntary withdrawal. Then MeGUvery en-
gaged M. D. Wilbur and Goodwin Stoddard as
'fllll’a attorneys, uud they are acting as lawyers
on that side In Hie present hearing. Much cor-
respondence passed between all these parties
and Hill on the question of his approval or dis-
approval of his agent’s doings. Hill’s resuonans
were somewhat contradictor?. Some of Ids
letters express the fullest coutldeneo hi Wild-
man mid Atwood, and others indorse all that
McGilverv has done, with the exception of
alleging inllttelity on the part of Mrs. Hill ns
one of the ground* of the cross-bin. All these
allegations he expressly repudiates.

Following lb** debt over the counsel to be
employed, McGlivery broughtu writ of habeas
corpus, asking the Court lor an order permit-
ting b!m to fee the minorchild, Frank Hill, who
wos, and is, at a boarduig-scbuul in this cilv un-
der his mother's direction. He claimed the
privilege of seeing the child as the representa-
tive of the father, but the Court would nut see
•be matter In that light, and dismissed the peti-
tion. Mr.Atwood snrs that MeGllvery bad pre-
viously tried to enlist, bis cooperation in.a
scheme to kidnap the child and remote him to
some place awav from his mother, In older to
use his absence ns n means for coercing her Into
compliance with his terms lor a compromise of
the* divorce-suit.

Soon after Mr. Wilburcame into the case ho
filed a counter-petition lu the shape of a cross-
bill, wherein Hill prayed for a divorce, on the
ground of desertion ami adultery. .The allega-
tions ns to infidelity were exceedingly compre-
hensive. Mrs. Hill being charged with improper
Intimacy with the Rev. Dr. Yates, with Mr. At-
wood, and with several other persons In Chinn,
Europe, America, and on Hie sens. A* baa been
stated. Mr. Hill disavowed these charge* as
soon ns he heard of them, and his counsel
obeved his instructions, although with reluc-
tance, Mr. Hill expressed the fullest confidence
not only In his wife's loyalty, but lu the In-
tegrity of the men wlih whose mime hers was
coupled, these men having been, with hardly an
exception, his most Intimate friend*. The
cross-bill Itself lias uow no legal existence,
owing to Hill’s failure top;iv the-pfiOO allowance
ordered him to pay for his wife's support during
the pendency of the divorce suit. The hearing,
consequently, Is now proceeding simply upon
the original petition.

The hearing Is going on in a way that Is quiet
almost to drowsiness, Attracting no outside
spectator*, and us yet yielding none of the sen-
sational element* In which it promised to
abound. Tnese will probablycome later. Judge
Hull is sluing in the ease ns a committee to find
and present Uie facts to the Superior Court.
Both sides have broughtinto court bulky Pack-
ages of depositions, taken from witnesses In
China and other far-off places. Probably many
of these depositions will not he introduced, us
thev relate to Issues that have practically been
withdrawn. Hill's counsol nave obtained ouo
continuance of the hearing to give Hill time to
arrive from China to testify, and will usk for
another, provided Ids coming it too lung de-
layed. The last Information his counsel have of
him Is containedIn a letter to the JleraUl, which
speaks ni him aa the driver of a gang of coohea
who were lowing the hatgc conveying Gen.
Grout and bis party on Uiclr journey Inland In
China.

Mrs. Hill appears on the witness-stand as a
handsome brunette, with a fine figure, lustrous
black eyes, and a maimer and countenance de-
noting refinement mid highbreeding. Her tie-

. inennor combines repose, dignity, and self-
poise. Thu cross-questioning of the opposing
counsel dues not irritate or disconcert her in ibe
least. Her testimony so far covers little
ground except her marriage mid her general
relations with her husband, the Instances of his
alleged ill-treatment beingamong the chief sub-
jects of Inquiry. She testifies that they were on
friendly terms until she brought her petition.
To-day counsel questioned her iu regard to
her acquaintance with one Charles (locdrleh,
the obleet being to show Hint slie was not par-
ticular as to her associations. Mrs. Hill denied
tiiut siic ever rode alone with Goodrich more

’ than twice, nml never lor pleasure. Shealso
1 denied ever hearing that he wasa man of had

[ reputation. Her testimony will oceuny several
j days mure, and thu entire hearing many weeks.

TIBI-: TKIIIUNH 15U AS(,'Ia JPJJTICKS.
TK 0lM»>0 ACCOMMm^
I. patron* tlmiinriimil the city. wf have pMahlUUej
Drench (mice* In the different Dhtilon*. aide*l*natcd
below, whereadveithcment*will Iw taken for (lie Mine
itlccsn chantedat the Malu (KUce.and will he received
until*o'clock p, m. during the week, and until up. m.
ut) Saturday!:

,1. A- 11. SIMMS, Uooktcllur* and Stationer*, IU3
Twenty»ae?ond-*t. .

_

8. M. WALDKN. Newsdealer. Rtatloner, etc., IftJJ
We«t Madison-*!., near Wed-on-ar.

(tollKit 1* TJIUUMSTON. Wcst-Slito New* Depot, I
IXuftl4|an'l’'tv.. corner of l|al»tod-»r.

11. c. IIKIIIIICK, .lewder, Newsdealer, and Fancy
(|oim|«. 7AI l.tke-it.. copier Lincoln. ,

1.0(118 VV. ||. NKEDK, I'Mr.llnir and Adrer l*1n«
Agent, New*andstationery Depot, 4Uj halt DlvUloo-
■t., betweenLaSalle and Well*.

__ 1-~ P -ERS° AX‘*
_

crthmiM, (*»•«• ((mm oi (mi. u.*i reriM ptt

tfflinn. Much additional lUu, U) cent!.

I)EUSONAL-W»I.L I.MIV WHO TOOK INDIANA'
I »v. car at u o’chtck Tu*»*>l*v mtihi. and aO •rtvanh
look Mndlwiti-al. car. ptctic aetid addreu to iteulleiuaii
rci intiilzed t>n rear aval? Adilrea* \V ii:t. IrlQnue.

Jb«*iwckb_oha»ciw. ,

» KimiH'KAN JIorKf.rTWKSIT;ONK Iti'O'H.
A nuv» Mrnllur'*. In good location, dolno «ood b't»l*

and widi a nnix-Uw icaimiritii.ai a «riui lanri*
flcu. AddrcuTUl, Tribune uinca.
I.VJIf BAl,R—lthSl\vUltANT

"

WITII HITiMMNO
I 4 and leaseof lot on ono of tno miniprominent cor*
nens *o.xl biulucm hare two place*. Call at 81 bail
Moinoo-ii.
i'-iooi) ori’oimrviTiKs f» knoaok ik muis’.
v t coal. and lumlwr Imalnea*at lUilon*on Miiaettine
nivlaiun 11.. C. It. ic N. unllwav b»a a hullJlntr. rof
lianituiai* lD(jutruuf AjL.iuillLhlt.Cedar JUpldi.|a.
oI’LfclN DIII ni’KS'ISU Foil CUBA I*. CASH FAMILV
o grocery »ioru: n rtMi*cla»a brlcic amro. wit It lUturea
completes oldest vroourr «aid In Kv»n»l on.reiitT Aimly to 11. U. I'OAKU'i. ai illlnoi*
baviiuM Uaulc, Oncago, or T. C. CIIAFMAn, »V
ammo. _

Cf l Mill l-MV SKKVICKA ASM) SM«) TO 1l?f«c«t In auma U’klilmato huilueat. AO-
UraaoWW, frlunnaotiU-n. _

lIOVSEiIOLD GOODS*
iTim bAI.K—A HAMIsOiIK WAUNUT I'Alll.OllI l *ult. 7 pluct.% ucw*ua »;yilib,J<jr *lt». j.u>huic,
I7OU"BAI.K-A hKCUNU-UANIJ UASIiK, CUKAPIr b!>o. bftfllor>t h>lf prlctf. bOMtrkctn.
pASOLINK COOK biuVKb-VnB~'LATE3T IM*w prortd tnd oliotpwt m nurltuti 1.3 andl.s nolui•pUudiilfgr oyilor iiawl lUd Add 11UBoiUUUlUUd*•I J. lIiVXNQ, l*roiirt«uir.

CITY RI>AL ESTATE*
Jn fhit column, thrt*. linn nr /**». at cent« ptr in-
triton. Hath nii'tiHm-il i»nt, Vi rtnli.

’Oft RAI.E-OS KA-*V IICC.M-. OU A T.ATirjK
ill«cncnt for nil cash, Thu ta a chancefor luvon-

rut of small finula!
„

~
.•icon llimnaii-it., nrnrOsklevi ffo.
.oianii lUck-on-Bi., near imidon.
.dUoii llovne-at.. near wicker (’ark-, sono.
.ota on Tlilrlr-nrat-at.. rn-sr l.atm-l.
aiuun l.anrei-st.. near l hlrty-tlrat.
.otaon wentworth-ar. ami Pifiy-nrsl-slt $l5O.
,oia on Atlantic and Kirir-Ant-sta. j s;wo.
,<>u on Kchool-at.. near Mftv-flntt %v*t.

__

ait* on Slnte-at. and Flfiy-nnh-ii'mlovardi #O3O..otaon Walmsli-nv. and Hlty-iifth-tMuilcrards S7DO.
.»t nearcorner Hlversey-at. amt Uncoln-ar. t fVW..ante (rlonunlar lot, comer IHverscjr-»l. and Lin-
iln-av. | valuablefor»alooit or •lore,
hot on Otilo-iil., near Market! ti.joi.JiiHinnmiu-ii.. itrii, .*• ,ibut on Mntn-st.. iiesrThlrty-flr*tt

I,ot on (juinn-ii,, ncarThlriy-nrati #,««. ,
J. 11. F.OFF. 14 Helperniock._

TJOIt sTbk—FIRST-CI.A9H OCTAOON HTONE-I. front. 22\4V and Prick barm rail front on tslu-mrt-av.. near Tlilny-iecond-M..at a bargain.
2» fcft,faai front. J’rairl* and Thlrtr-fonrth-att S3O.
Pi frrt. can front, Calumet and Tmrty-tbtrd-st., at

a ra-li nice.
V.'ifcct, corner Pralrle-sr. sod Tblrir-ciahtiit$1,200.
12-room home on two floor*. 4«2 Wsrrco-sv. i su..vx).

_ J. ii. KOFF. 14 llcapcr block.
lyoil RAI.K—SKVKUAI. HUSISKHS libliCKM. CBN--1 trnllv located, paying?}# andK per cent net on In-
vestment. Va'-itnl hiulnea* ioUun Wal>a*li-ar. Vacant
P»i feet on lodlatis-ar.. near Twenty-nlnth-iU 101
feel, vacant, corner Drevl-honleviud andFortle.n-at.Prick residence for 10. and frame and fiu feet for

on l.ake*av., nonr Fortleth-at. Kcaldcncu ami
irronnihat KetiwiHid. for sd..vn. and one fur $5.5'W.
Cnoive vacant lotaat llydt* Park, and aim acre tract*.P. A. Ll,Ulull. front inui-mrnu trr Waihltißton-sU
T’Olt SAl.ir-\T:UV'i»KSMrAVIV.K~mjiMn'N(I LOTS
I on cottage llrovc-av.. $22 per foot; Fortr-sevenlh-si,, lot*at fiiper foot i Kvnni. Langley, and Cham-
plain-av*.. at from $m to f H ncr foot, term* one quar-
ter cash, balance one. two, and three yean, at n per
cent. '1 his rtoporty I* well located betweenDreiet and
(•rntid-iiuuicTard.. fln<> shade tree*, etc., rte. Call and
set plat of lame. HKMtV J. GODDIHCH, ftlMajorblock.

OU SALE—SPECIAL NOTICE: Filin V FF.ET ON
Thlrd-ar.. northof Van llnn*n-«l.. fur s><.<■*>. If

cm immediately]lull depth,and only a Hone's throw
in new rust-OlUce. EDWAUD C. J. CLKAVKII.I LahaMs-n.
Olt RAI.K—L<ITOOXIOI. PACINO TWORTHEBTsTWashtnirton-st.. near HalMcl: will be sold nt a bar-
in If raken Inil’dc nf ten days,
chlgin-ar.

P. K. DUCK, l.v>

lAOIt RAI.B—R-'. fKKT OH tVAIHtHN-AV.. NRAU1 oakh v-*!.. and Van Muren-st. near Itnbeyi $lO iktfont on Comtr>!*«-st., nearUcdcu-ar. oeo. M.IIIO-
OINSON. IM Dcari>orn-si. _ _
1?OIt SAI.F.-AT AHOUT II A!.'F"lfSVALUK7 fll'Vi,1 elecaoi three-imr) brick limiso. with all mudern
Improvements. No. 1022\Vc«t .-tdams->t. s(.:**<. cie-
oant ihree-sturrmaridc-fronl limue, No. 14%vITslrle-
av.. hat all modern Improvement*. Ruotn 21 Otl*
Plonk.
f?fm"SAI.K-AT A OUKAT HAUO MN-e-sTOUV
I and brick basement home, very near lmr«<- and
steam ran. at Oakland station. lo>(. rt r feet fnmi.
House Hand* alone. In csrfert order, five luthmary
n ashuands, etc,, etm Priceonly 81.7.VJ. Huy term*
TUItShU & POND, 102 Wstlilnstun-st.
T?01t RAI.K-TIIK'm-sTOUV FItAMK. TM WKST1 tinnams-st., near Untiey. Id r>» *tns. lot evtl J.'i: I*a hanrain. for MKAD A COB. 11l» I.aSalle-st.

I?OK SAI.F-TIIK FIUST-fbVS** RTOVF FIIONT.
44d Mlchlgan-ar., north of Kouneerilh-it.. 12

rooms, *icaiii-hejlloßapparatus. Pa* Jn»t t«*cn nnt In
Orst-cIsM nrtler. and coo bo had at abargain. MEAD
A COE. J|49 I.aSalle-»l.

Mlrhlitari-ar.. south nf Twctirv-nluth-st., fur
#7.000. If taken Immedlttcly. F.IIWaKD C. J.
UIEAVF.R. l.vt iJtSallrvst.

I Forry-srvnth-st.. e*»t front, water, sower, tm*.
Price. #25 a font! easy terms. OKIFFIN A DWIGHT,
comer Washington and Italstcd-kU.

____FOITS/CbE— TWO-STIrUVAND0AHEMESTSTONF-fronthouse, modern ImpmvcmeutK. and lot 2:>xii'j
feet, on Thlrtv-flfth-st.. near l.nke.av. t splendid view
of Lake Michigan. Price. $•!.!'»;: part time. .1. L.
I.KF., 170 Washlnirton-st.. southwestcorner Flilh-ar.
T?OIl‘ RAI.B—I.OT 2.1X121 "ON “

TtlinrnßNTP-
I Place, near Jesuit Church. W 24. Tribunenlfle**.

SUHUKIIA.M~UEAL ESTATE.
sa I.r—Vioo wiuTnuV A~nkkutiful i.ot

one block from hotel at Laeranite. 7 mile* from
Chicago; $n tluwn anO s'• mnnthlv: chcfn-M properly
lu market, and ftnxvn frcei alutract free: railroad fare,
lucent*. IKA ItltOWN. It■ l.iSill—*t.. Uoo 11 4.

COUXX3IV R EAJL ESTATE*

FOP RAI.B—OIt^I.BASR—A NICE iIIITKI. UCII.T)-
luc. L-hrcie-facUirv. and hlnckanillli 4hop. at 1uicldo.

Kan. Applytu liVltL'KSHHtM. peal-Eitate Uroaer.Unnldn. Scn.aba Ccnintv. Kan.

F’?OH RAI.B—AT fPUNKFM.. IA-. WPKItK THE
Slate culh-u*-* arc lucund—acre* nf Improved

land, one-half oft l within the city limit*. JOSEPH
MUPUIS. 7u Hindb.ph-it.

KKAL KSt.VI'E WAXTKiy
WANTEIV-FOU CASH" CUSTOM NICE

cntiacc, villi lur-'c crMimi* la snhurlmn town,
near Chlciico.’ Call on or Address. with full i>nrilmilars.WILLIAM A. COLEMAN. Hoorn 10. Jf« Clark-st.

\\TANTED—SEVERAL RESIDENCE-LOTS NEAR
>V depot ot Kenwood nod Hyde I'nrk. fur cmli cun-
lomrrs! Also rcslth'iicc*. nno worth f:t,uoo and one
worth flu,mo. north of Tlitrty-I'.llli-*t. md enit of
Wahnsh-av.; al«o. vacant lot In «anievicinity. -’3 or an
feel, nml acre-property soothof Klftv-sevpnth-at. mid
east of State. 11. A. L’LHICII, front Imctneau 10
WAthlngtoD-at.
WANTED—COnnF.St’ONOENCH WITH PARTIES
\V UnTltic land*for sale Ineither ViTscnmdn. Minne-
sota, or Dakota. Address (j. Djx 4*>. Minneapolis,
Minn.
VVANTKD-TU RUV FOR CASH. NICE SOHIHID-
Vi an Place, two tn four acre*. (Jive detcrlpttonand

price. AddrenY *7. THbuneoffice.

TO lIFAT-iiOI/SCS.
South Sloe*

rfO HUNT—NO. 1441 INDIASA-AV.. TWO-STORYt ana basement, with harn. Cottaae So. Col-
tape Urovo-«V. THOMAS & nitAUO. EUJ.asallc-st.
rpo" RF.NT-MU.'HtnAN-AV.. SEAR THIRTY--1 artl-it.. (wo-slory nml baicmcnt house. II rooms,
all modern Impnivcnicnia, with hsrn. KKbLER
BROS., l}RLft>>«ilc-*t.

rpO WENT—MICIMOAN-AV.,NEAR EIIITITEENTII1 *t.. n threo-fciory marble-front h<itt*>-. furnished o
unfurnished. Address Y »7. Tribune otnec.
fPO URST~£st6rV ASP HASKMKST OCTAGON’1 itonc-froiit. N'o. uoj Whljmli bt.. near Tw»>n*

with bars. THOMAS & IHiAUO. IJd La*
Sallc-it.

TX’cNt Side*
rpo HEST-lin OAKLEV AND tMO MoNROK-STfi.—I Stone, iwclMronta. parlor* nml ilttiln?*ronir. on
kitchen door. pa«*ll\inrea. furnar", eic.. tiionmulirr
repaired. 11. POTWIN. I.'O \VaalilniMon*et., Room -It.

WEST WASIMNOTOS-ST.. C?)R*
I ncr of lloyne—a*at«nr and liax-mrnl octagon*
front. THOMAS i: IIIIAUU. HI2 L«Sallc*al.

TO
'Went Sine*

rpo RF.NT-A !>F.snt.MlLf.fl-UO!)M FLAT, SOUTHi west corner Breen and Waahlnitinit-sts.. with nl
modern tiii|irovemonu. THDMAn ft UUAOU, H).
I.a-alle-tt.

tioutn anno-
mo REST—I UNFURNHIIKD ROOMS TO 0001)

1 porilc* for light hoiifCtcplnK. at *l3 Michigan*av.. with notami cold water amUia*.
_____

ri'Q RkNT-I'AKI.oVrVI.AT. ALSO PIHTKS OF
I room*. fnrnl-dfd or nofumUhed. nr kingly. Ad*

drewnr call nl I'.i o Indlana-av.
__

rro itHNT-Ti'j mutiuia.s.av.. enrisrn Tiirif*
I lecniu-at.. lultc front mom*, third door, nicely
furnltliedto party of gentlemen. very cheap.

TOjntENT-STORES,
Mores*

fro RENT-STORK Jill STATB-HT.s 000?) I.OCAX tlnn, cheap rent. J. 0. HAMIi-lOS. IW Waah
Imcton-81.

iaißCOllaat9Qß«
rpo URST—A 3-BTORV, aMtoOM. RESIDES UP*1 pur ball, nubilehutiv, atOllmati. HI.. near demit:
rroislux of rallrt>!nli: rcni, sjo a niunili: a deairablc
opportunityto make money. A. 11. CUVEUT.70 Kuat
ModUotwl. ____________

ffV)"RKNT-»IO PER MONTH. FINK UASF.MKST,i well UitUlvd. HU Ran Van Hnrcii-it. AlaoftlApet
month, four elegantrooim complete lor lumickecplng,
30 t»nennan*at.

~WANTED TO RENT.
_

\X7ANTI!O-T«> RKNT-A SMAU. IIOUH)M)K ft
* 1 nr 7 room* nr dal on Hontti Side nnrtliof 1 went?*

iMkj.il,, or Weal Side eul of Paulina. AddrtM.
tcontg full purtlcttlin. W pi. Tribune utllca._ _

\VASTKI)-*TO IIE S T—*B V*T WO BtKOUC OKS*
\\ tivntcn. two desirable rooim adjoining. with

bathroom attached, •unlit of TwrUtb*at- Reference*
exchanged. Can fiirnUU all except carpet*. Ifneccwa*
ry. Andrew W go, Tribune office.
\\Tantki»~to*”iu;st-a smau. house is
VV goodneluhltorliood on Mtit side. Rent not over
JJftpermimtb. Addrcw W At. Tribune office.

WASTED—TO KENT—SEIVf. I. A* HOUSE OF
nleitil to room*, nortiinf Twenty-iecoiirt-»t.anil

eaitof Mate; b'lve price and location. Adore** W Ju,
Tilhuno office.

tINANDIALT
A DV.VNL’KS MADE (IV IIIAMIIND*. WATHIIBnA etc. at ono-lulf hrukerrralet. !»• I<

Hoomiftaadti. UMltandolpli-ir. hcttaullilted HM._
T Vv"AM*iurNTS' 1: (I |.(V.\n“\T LOWEST ItVTRSA onrttmlinre. piano*. etc., without removal, t.
It. WILSON, lltwm 11. ifc'i Uearhoni-*!. _

rtT>it’TMTr>ou old <ioi.iT and hii.vbu
V.> Money to lonn on watch*-*. dUni/md*.and v'ti'ia ji«m
ofevefydescrlpfon at (liiUHMlifsL.iuii -vhl limhon
ORiceUli'tfUn'dj, hast M*dl*on-»t. LaUhllahedJ*»._
i OANH MADE’ON HMlNlTl'llirwiTjltlUT UK-li timval. plum*. andooicr goodlecttrllh a In limn to
■ult. IW Dcarborn-M., Uouma I7»nd ih.

MONKY TO LOAN IN AOMH TOMMT on Mill;
nt'iirc. plnim*. or nny culUlcral* at loweit

ratvi. uu in.
______

#no u*AN-iiosKV oVVimsirmiK without
I removal, inaitlt'nery anti cullau-rula.

tnlrreO hi lowi'»l IhliiKran-a fur fair amt ftiuare deal*liiii/K»t*Ull»lui'l ini;. JAMKs It. brout-i, private
LaTike'r, Ml Liu

UFANTKIi-M'AN' ‘IF ***’• d VKAUB, U Phil
crni.noromiiiU«l<»ia.oii cottage and lot worth ea»li

Ihreo limes theummnit._ Address £a:i. Tribune nlUce.
o -~7 thrrrono an os lui-iiovKo puuPKit-
•*S).UUi/ tyi 7 and H tutcents no confutation. E.
(iUACK. southcrntcorucr tdark and Jackson-sia.

PAUTNKKBWANTED.
|)AUTSKUSIIiI* VVANTIin-AOTIVK. ASI» WILL
1 luvo.t t.’.nolii a wellratahllihtil cumwluloa huo*
neii. A«lilrv»« 1.1<7, Tribune utilvo.

rAin'NKir'WAN m»-lIV*A V<)UNO LA WVKK OP
the Wlacoiuln lUr thatha* had luino i-raciUe and

can read,write,ami aimak thoHerman Umrunuoi wouidilk« 9 tu form a cuuaruu-ralilh with mjiiiv aimd lawyer ur
luwllrm m tlila city, uraumu other good lm-atlmiIn the
Mates willal*u take !«»Uluii m uttlcc clerk ou a»Ury.
Can ulvo irood rciorccuo*. Addrca* JOHN i'.VUI.Uo.
UIK south Haliled'O.. Chlciuu,

_ __

IJAIIT.SKII WAXI’KI)—UAUDWAIIk'MAN. WITH1 Hiperivace and capital, to haudloatock at unuaually
laraooruUta. AddiuuW <■>. 'lrlouaeudlcn.

STOBAGC*
CTOiuoif F.m ‘ MKItOIUS’PtSB.

ffiu'mf’jVc.’.T '554 U'HSS'rJ.*

... WANTED-ItIALE HELP*
tn Mit cnlnmn, thrr* Hun or ('•», i'» ccn<» n/r in-
'won. faicft udiltHnnnltin*, loc/mi.

Ilookkocpcrs* Clerks* ike*
Wk NT El) -AN EXPERIENCED CLOTHING»V < irrk 10 c» to LaGro«se. Wls.: musthe tlr*t-plaM
stock-keeper nrnl Rood salesman. Hefetenrcs required.
Ati.ilrUonce to A. LOUIS* CO., Wabasfi-av.

W CSTK n“- must understand
thoroughly (hemerchanttailor famines*. Inquire

at Dr, south clark-st.

WANTKD-A GOOD TRAVELING SALESMAN,
thoroughly acquaintedwith the tobacco businessand experience! on the road. First-class references

regelrert. Address Yol. Trllwme onicc.

WANTKD-A HMART, INTELLIGENT YOUNGman. wellacquaintedtn thlicity, toaollclt. Term*
td't per month and percentage, call at Room 0. lusDearborn at.

WASTED -AN EXPERIENCED DRt'OOODSclerk: a goodtrimmer preferred. Inquireat 718
South Halsted-st.
WANTF.D-A DRUG CLERK OR A YOUNG MA’NVt with some experience, Address. with residence
tnd aalary expected, Z at. Tribune odea.

Trades*
VETANTED - THUNK-MAKERS A FEW GOOD
>V tnciiiin sine and leather work: steady work to
the right kind of men. Anply to CHILTON, GUTH-
RIE A CO.. IHdMaln-st., Ky.

WANTED—AT THE NE-V Cl l’3-DALI.. lit GOOD
bricklayers. Come n-rpared to work.

TNI ED -1 E\vjNGv<ACMTn“E ADJIiSTEItS
and tool-maker*: not e but flnt-claaa workmen

need apply. Wilson Sewing MachineCompany. Grand
Crowing. 111.
tXf ANTED-23 GOOD HOAR-MAKERS, HANDVV and mold: steady wark. by ADLER A LAN-
DAUF.It. Canton. 111.

WANTED-TIIRKECOA-r AND PANTS MAKERS,
*V married, and German preferred:also one tinner.
Ingle, to go to Holly Springs. Mist. To good men lib-
ra) wagesand steady Job secured. Inquire at IUJ lllue
aland-ar.. up-slaln.

WANTED-Wl CARPENTERS ON NEW FREIGHT-
>» car work. U. S. Rolling Stock Company'sWorks, Iloyne-al.,near Dlue Isiano.-av.
\xTasted- Til i:KK ‘nobi*~L‘Aßi’KNfßßs, on
VV Wabasb-av., between Madison and Monroe-sts.-,
WANTED-OODD UPHOLSrERERS AT 3.12 AND
VV :m South Canal-st.

If ANTED-A OdODiJAIHIEH AT II« BTATE-BTI

•WANTED—4 OR r. GOOD fj.MirRNTKRS. APPLYVVjio FOWLER A CARR. 2I« Lake-a?.

\i T"ANTkn—A FIRST-CLASS mechanic. A CGI’S.s> twined to working In metals, to repair and |x»ll*h
band Instruments, htrady employment. Apply to R.
It. GRKGQKV.at Lyon A Mealy's, dm state-st.

WASTED-*.! GOOD MEN ON BPOS'OK*WORK.lo work In cracker bakery a snort distance in the
country. steady work and lair wage*. Address Y D:i.Tribune office. until l I*. M. to-day, withreferences asso character and ability.
\\7 ANTED—A~doOD. STEADY TINKER. STEADY
>\ work. C. CARR, air* Ulvlilon-»l.

WANTED-A MACHINIST. CALL Tills'FOßK-
noon at tic Meory-il., Prosser Twin Cylinder Car

Company.

WASTED—GOOD CARPENTERS AND I.AIHIH-
er». alioblacksmith's helper, at Reedy's Elevator

Work*, Illinois and Wilts-sts.

WANTED/-/. ROOD PATTERN MAKER AT 11
South Cnnal-it.

\\7 AN'AcD—FIRhT-CLASS CARRIAGE WOOD>v workman, at I7i West Adsm*-»U
Employment Asencicw*

VIT ANTED—»st LABORER* FOR R. & Q. R. ILVV Co. In town: -jt>» f.»r Ohio: free fare: dtfaitu
hands: aIJ. R. M’LudKcK'S. ~JI West Randolph-»t.

WAN TED—lie* RAILROAD LABORERS AT Sl.ffiV.
fre** fare: no fur ouarrle* at an Swedes

formines; Mm for farmi. taw-mlll*. niUlng-mllU, etc.
CHRISTIAN «ft CD.. aOHhouili Water-«t.

WANTED-KO RAILROAD LABORERS FOR
company work on tiie Knoxville Branch of Bur-

lington A: onincv Rniirotd. In the southern part of
Iowa: fn-e tore an i*Ulu to-night. Apply to McliUGll
* CO-» OaSouth Canal-il.

miscelianeoua
WASTED-LOCAL AGENTS: GOOD ENERGETIC
tv men to solicit along the principal line*»frail-

road miming outof Chicago for "Atmind the World
with Gen. Grant "t spoken ofby the lending dally Jour-nal* as the most complete and elegantly Illustrated
book of travel ever produced. Subscription Rook De-
partment the American News Company, c Portland
Block. Chicago.

\\TANTKD-AGKNYfc FOR THE BEAUTIFUL NEW
»t book. *• Mollis* Rune, and Heaven i” bdst au-
thorship, handsomelybound and illustrated: It pleasei
everybody. U. C. TREAT. IG7 Clurk-st., Chicago.

\\7 ANTED—A GOOD. STOUT ROY FOR A REAL*
>\ estateoffice fur fH per month. Answer lu own

haiid-writluß with No. I reference, forone week. Ad-
dress W 17, Tribuneoffice.
WfANTkrT-A'WAITER MAN IN A PRIVATEm family; mtm be well recommended. Apply at
47 Wabasb-av.
WANTED- LIPE*INSURANGE 80LIf'JT*iR-T0
i ? a man whocar ilr munstratu be can procure busi-

ness, wliohnsgoodreferences.au engagement wilt be
given uuequalcdfurprulll. Th*-Cumi>anv 1* admitted
tobe tscuud to none. Address W dirTrtbune uillce.
\IfANTED—ADJUSTER FOR W*. It wT>>»aLt
> > one who drslrento learnsliirt-ciitilnß la connect
Hun. AVJL-ON BROS., lit!Statc-st.
\\fANTED—MEN AND WOMEN WHO WANT TO>s earn s.tno?in per week In aplea/ant business
to call and sec my Oder: I can put then. In an Independ-
ent position at a trilling expense. W. L. COsaAK ±

CO.. I9j lUndolph-st.
WANTED—A BOV TO WORK ARoUND*BTOREVs und drive team, at 01 WabasU-av.

11TANTF.D—A RELIABLE LIVE* PARTY WITH
> s means to manage city trade for mannlaeturerof
taple artleles. Address XU7. tribune office.
\lf ANTED—AOK NTs—EITHER bKX~«AN MARK
*1 inoncv with ourgood* and plan; STS to f to* per

week fur smart ncen’s. home cood countiesstillopen,
send stamp tor pai*«ps or call and sec. Mertlh Manu-
facturing Company, Room I,ST and SnNorth Clark-*:.
WANTED ~ EXPERIENCED HOTEL-RUNNER?
M Kmtllsh House, hi Washington-*!.

WTA.HTED-IMMKUrATKLY-VOUNd’MAS WITH
> > littlemoney, flrst-cla*<; hit;ptylo.’ entertainment

euliiß tu California. Manager, jto West Adam*-*i.
\\rA'sTj:i)-iMtiia»tATKi.v-ri'fi:sds wmi i.rr"
W tic money us tmiturerstarand dramnitc company,
to travel, tali at or address gas has: Lric-st.

jIIOAKPI.\C A.ND lODOIATI,
Gumh Side*

•mmnARD-COUHT-LXCEU.ENT TARLK; FINI
I furnishedrooms; splinulU location: opportunity t
rani French.

__Ki.nftnmK-codnr - elegantly* kcinlshed rooms; Hist-cloas table, and cholfio loci
lon.

MICHIGAN-AV.. NEAR TWENTIETH;*!' -A
very large and eletMiu serun I-srosy alcove mom,

nicety famished.
_

Deferences. EJC. Tribune utllce.
ilaiTHks nicsiitiNu plijVsant rooms* os
1 South Hide. In tirlvnui family, can be aceomtuj-

dated hraddressing 11 T,_TrlbuneJ<*tllce.
West Side*

I O NORTH MAT-ST.—STRICTLY PRIVATE FA Ji-
lt I Hy (English), very pleasant alcove mum. well
furnished. all modern Improvements; good board,
pries moderate.
»ji»7 WEST VANRbllEN-ST.. CORNER OF AUER-

deep—Pleasant furnished rooms with hoard; sin-
gle orcn suite; modern convenience*. __
| 77

_WASHINGTON’ST.” TWO ELEGANTLY-•J I i furnliUed rooms, with board. In prlratc family.

North Slao*
7 NORTH CLARK-MT.—FOURTH DOUR FROM THE
I bridge, front tojins. will* board. iJ.OO li per
week; without Imurd. 11 JoW. •

noteis*
nLARBNCRIIOUStt. CORNER STATE AND H \R-
V i rUuii'itv.. ■* lilnck* southof Palmer llou«» llnarl
•ni room per day. CUKR per week. Irom lilw
510; aUo. furnished rooms rented without_ board.

nTEAVr WAs'instuos-sr.-
I’i btnule rooms and boa* I. Cl.Odlo ffl tier week.
‘lranslcntsStday. Restaurantticket*, kl mealn.iu.fk).

Hotel uuunswick. w.mi.vmii-av.. cohneii
Cungreii-st. t the coolest hotelIn the city, elegant

room*t table the bests prices thu lowest; gotaw.

HOTKKI. RRUNSWICK-WK iTaVK TWO ELE*
cant inuth'frmit rooms fur ttent and wife; also a

f*w Mnule rooms. Now I* the time to locate (or the
winter. Wubasli-av.. corner of Catigress-st.
VirlSDsnU ROUS/:. KTATK-BT.. RIGH T OP*
\> postte Palmer House—Room and board, tb to $7

per week; trsnslent. �l.fiQperdav.

HOARD 'WANTED*

HOARD-IN A fiTRICTLV PRIVATE FAMILY
where theraarc no ulhur boarder*: two pleasant

adjoining rooms, with bath, etc., fur two ladles
ninae. and bany. Addrcs*. at once, /.&5. Tribune.
HOAlin-UV A YOUNG MAS IS A HTUICTI.Yinlvatiifamily wc»l of Union I’arkj will lake din-
ner downinwui will nav a tool prltv tnolder u» eecure
apleaxuit liomc. Audrea* W lb. Trlliunu oflKe.
nOAItn-ANU FURNISHED UOOM'IIV MAN
li and wife; no elilldrciu goulU Slue preferred.
Addri'»4 W so. Tribune omce.

LOST A\P FOUPfPe
rmUSI>-AT SOUTH’'park cukkkT a bum of
i money. Addrca* YM, Tribuneumce.
I OHT—UI AMOS'II I!ISO. CONTAINING THUKK.
li atount. Tlie Under willreturn Itlo3XT Wen Moo*
rue-tl. and receive tJ.*> reward.
I OHT—A SMALL IILACK-ANUTAN‘UOnWItI|j red leather collar cneravcd: “Ulale Pratt, .VW M*
haMi-av.” The i>arty returnlujr him loabove numbe
wlll.be liberally rewarded.

~~
MOUSES AND OAUUIAOF.au

__

riAmtIAOKW VICTOUIAS, JUMP-SEATS. SLIDE
\j aeala. phaeton*. ruad-w»«un*. Inuelui. and. liariicw
ven’ cUcapai_3H and WiUiavh-av. 11. 11. lIILL.
li* ANi'EO—TO EXXTIANOK—A CT.OSK-NI ATOHEIn pairof Morgan bay innret, medium el***, hand
ionic, aa(u. and kind, and aultaiiie for a lady t»i drive
fura No. l road hor»e. who cm irut li(* null*. In d:ivi, u.
heller. Addreiaai onceKll I’. 1H Hearnuni-*t.

IJVSTIUJCTIOW.
CITUATION WANTKU-A YOUNG LAW WELL
xt educated ana willliu:to aindy fur, proficiency. hut
wllhuiilexperience, wlaliei to leach Infnni or Junior
cltialn »ouie«ood school where there wouldbe chance
fur promotion when iiiiallUrd. or wunld likep«iltluii ai

a«*liUiilin a •mall private school. Beat of reference*.
Addre** J. S., I*. l». Ho* MS.

_ _

M'BiVkoiiAi'iiY-VsBTHUorios intkiVkoiiaimy
i fliUn>; ladle*ai.d lieullemuii fur employment. Ap-

ply at Itooni d, HI stulu-*i. Ulfiu (loon.

HUMNKHN UAKIW*

Dhaiiiiv uk tub i;k*cj.
« oiOco and euun-ruom. i.>i and Clark at.

Chattel murttfitkca.etc., acltaowledited.

DIANOTAUOIIT TIIOUnUUULV HY AS KXPKIII*
I

* enced ladviilanu ica*-licr: ternu 4e per quarter.
Plcanu adore** W l.‘. Tribune mtlcc. . .

TO IIXC'IIANUIU
PIECE tIF IMpmiVKJ) PUOPKIirVW In city, clear, for a No. I farm near Cincinnati.

0., clear. worthdT.uUJcaah. Aduroa \ Ir.buue.
CAST Ot^CLOiTJINL.

riABJI l\\lU 'FOirCAST-oVF'cLOTIiING AT I.U uKLUKK'd. bdtsuu-it. Order* by mail promptly
atteudedw.

ICI X]<P«
tn (Mi cn/im*. f»r« one* («*. 23 CfftU* o«r In*

ifrdon. EachatidmonaUinf, lomil.

Domentlcn* '
[l7 ANTEDtTO-DA T COMPETENT OTRL^pfr/
VV general housework: small family. igvi Indiana* \
,r.. betweenTlUrly-nih and Thirty-autb-iu. ■•* -

\\TANfED-abOD OiliL FniVOENEUATrnnaSB*VY work in small fatni'y. Inquire at 2*20 FlHy-tnini-
at.. HydePark,jteardepot._T. B. JAMES.

W ANTED—/TGIRL TO COOK.’wASH. AND IRON,
at ffrt Wahailyar. Referencea required. .

WANTED— A~COMrRTENTOiKLFODOENRRAt
homework Ina email family. Reference required.

Apply at 334 Weit washlngton-st. Call Friday.

W~ANTKII—(URL FOR OF.NRRAL HOUSEWORK
on North Clark-at.. third homonorthof Dlveraey,

near ttrect cart. First-class wages.
\tfANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GEN*VV cral houaewnrk. Must come wellrecommended.
Apply at mi North Clark-tt. •

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR OEN*
VY eral heuicwork. at is.'«o Pralrie-ar.. between

Twenty-ninth and Thlrtleth-au.
_

ANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE*work. Good references required, 166Walnut*
at., near Lincoln. ■ .

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL
homework. situation permanent. Rare chance.

738 Wabash-ar.

WANTKD-A GERMAN GIRL TO DO GENERALhomework, at Park-ar.
WANTED-A STRONG WILLING GIRL FOR GEN*»V oral hoosework, at 607 Wabaih-ar. llsferencei
equlred. .

ITTASTED—GIUL IN A FAMILY OF THREE WHO
» understand! general housework and can cornsecommcnded. Cal) at-411 Madlton-st.. up-stalrs. -

WANTED-A GOOf) GIRL FOR GENERAL
homework, also a nurse girl, at 28t Vernon-ar.

WANTRD-GIRL fOrTnENERAL HOUSEWORK
In family of four;Oermanor Bwsdo preferred.

Call at 3.Weouth Morgan-al. .

W’ANTED— A
_

COMPETENT GIRL TO COOK, AT2IP South flanK*mon-sl.
fleamaireiieii

IX7ANTED—FOREWOMEN OF LARGE EXPERI*
»• <nce In shirt factory. Address YM. Irlhuns
>fHrc. statlug experience, references, and salary
sranted.

nurses*
I\hANTED—GERMAN OR IIOHEMIAN GIRL TOU mindchildren. liiquireatll3NorthSheldon-it.(
iear Untun Park.

Slscellancous*

WASTED-A YOUNG LADY POSTED IK
hosiery and notions: alto one of no experience

will be accented willinif in work at smallpay to leam
business. Address 7, M, Tribuneoffice.
WASTED-EXPERIENCED GROUTGIAND cor*
»» respondent. lady nr Reno state lowest salary.

Address W Jl, Tribune office.
If ANTED—A GOOD SALESLADY FOR CONFEC-ii tioncry. dti West Mtdison-n.

\\fANTED—A YOUNG LADY IN APHOTOGRAPH
»> gallery:one who understands the business. Ad*drers IV ;«T. Tribuneoffice.

_”BITUATIONS
Bookhcccosi 'Clerical &c«

CITUATION WANTED—DY A MAN C\P\BLE OPo a-tiuK anv kind of office work; exosrlenced In tiro*
insurance lm*ln< a«*. and well acquainted with the cityt
Orst-cla** reference. Address alt01. Trluuoeoffice.
CITDATI'iN WANTED—ItV A TORSO MAN WHO
O hat bad eotne experience In the grocery business:
salary not so muchan object as a permanent noiltloai
w llllng to do anything. IV !'■, Tribune office.
SITUATION WANTED—BY AN KSPKRIP.NCP.D
O bookkeeper. a permanent position: commission
business preferred. Address Y HM. Trlnuneoffice.

Coaclimen. Teamaicra* &c*
CITUATION WANTED- AS COACHMAN IN* A
O private family by a aonerand Industrious American
who understands me care of hones. Cau Rive good
reference?. Y Pd. Tribune office.
CMTCATION WANTBD-AS COACHMAN BY A
O young man(Dane) willing and reliable. Can give
good references. Address X jJ. Tribune office.

Miscellaneous*
Cituation wanted—by a young nor*
o wtxUn manat any kind of work lo a wholesale nr
packinghouse: steady and Industrious. Good rccom*
tncqdatlun. Address W tn. THbuneoffice.
CITUATION wanted—by a man thorough*
O ly posted In n-wspaptr work a poiliton on soma
paper of Induencr and targe circulation. Address C.
W. ARNOLD. Detroit, Mich.

KITUATIO S S WASTED-FEHUtE*
Ifomcstlcsi

CITUATION WANT'D-BT A FIRST-CLASS GIRL
0 a*cook In a private family: none hut flrst-claaa
families needapply, fall to-dar at Isrt South I’ark-av.
CITUtTION WaNTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE
O girl from the cuuuuy Ina orlvato family. I’lcaso
callat Kl.~) Pnullna-n.
CITUATIONS WANTKD-HY TWO GERMAN
O girl*, one as flrn couk. one a» second Ctrl. Call
at 4lrtWabssb-ar.; eoutli side preferred.

___

CITUATION WANTED-BV A NORWEGIAN GIRL
C In a small family on theWest aide. Call or ad*
drcis§. HENBON. u»Fry-»t.

__

(JITUXtIOV WANTED—BY A FIUST*CLAS!s COOKo and laundress to go West, ina family or hotel.
rang:vu best of references. Call at or address for
three days West Madison-st.
CITUATION WANTKD-BY A GOOD GIRL FORo gcn-ral housework. Good references. Apply for
two days at l-H Nartn upri'iioii-si.

C ITUATION WANTED-BV A GIRL WILLING TO
O learnhausewnrk nrsecond work ma small family.
Call at IMS Dearborn*!!.
CITUATION WANTED—FOR A GOOD IPROTKRT-
O ant i i-uoKand second girt; privateorboarding. With
ntcereferince. i«s Tweußeili-*t.
CtTIJATION WASTED— AND LAU»*Ureii or second work In private family by a
ihnnmcbly capable girl. City reference. utiTwen*
llelh-st.
CITUATION* WANTKD-RV TWO GOOD GIRLS,

our Canadian, who It fully competent to coot,
wash. anil iron t also, a nwcdu sirl for second work In
tilvAtcfumlty. Call at nil Dcarborn-*l., near Eight*
ernth.
CITUATION WANTED—AS COOK AND LAUN*
o •Irculn private family. I’leais call tUM Bait
Fourtceiitb-st. **

CITIMTION W ANTED-HV A GIRL TO DO HEC*
O mill work or light homewor'f, whern there U no
cooking. In a private family. Call at _l.VJ_Klßbteenth._

general house"
o work. Call lor twortiysat 4H SortU Hatited-sLIlcf« rcnce given.

Scamsircsscst
CITUATION- WANTKH-ItV A YOUNG WIDOW AS
ir) •.enmvin-MIn n private family; will assist also la
*eeon»lwork. A pleasant hnno more desirable than
large wages. Call uraddreaaoiu Fulton-st.

llouneKcopora*
CITUATION WANTED—AM HOUSEKEEPER FOR
tt an elacrlf ncnlleintn by a widow. Addles* MEW.
SHELTON. Tribune olßce.

Employment Agencies*
CITUATION’* WASTED-FAMILIES IN NEED OF

good'•cajidhtivUn or Onnan fctnalo help can bo
supplied atu. OUbKK'.s ofllcc, lti.% Mllwaukec-av.

JTiiiccUancous*
CITUATION WANTED—IIV A LADY AH AS*o tittant bookkeeper. cashier, or to write In an oflcc.
Ha* been muoiovcd by one nrm seven tears, from
whomreference can be obtained, Y u'*. Tribune ulllce.
SITUATION WANTED—IIV A CANADIAN YOUNO
k> lady. well educated. Iniellltienl, and esperlonced,
n« teacher. amauucusK, or copyist. Call at or address
U7a East Oak*iu .

CITUATToN wantkp-rv an experienced
r* yomiß Indy a* eurrr*|ioiullng clerk In an otnea.
Address I PJ, Tribuneotnee. ,

CMTUATION WANTKD-AS WAITER IN IIOTKI.o nr r. staiirant. Oermvn: speak* Lmrllih well. Dost
references. Addcss AK, 3ttlWest Sladuoo-st.

*
" MI'JSI CAIsJ

a ItAl 10AI jT—VK*R V ELEnVs'f" tf)9 E>VOOD
/V piano-forte, carved tegs, new, improved; pneo
only SISiU. Sir* Mtste-st.

HALLET. DAVI.H A CO.'HHPRItIIIT PIANOS. .
These celebrated piano*, withoibersof best makes,

«a i» iou"a« orw< w Ilsllun
Corner State and Adsirt»-tts.

XTKW UPRIGHT i'USIIV
KKIV OHOANS.

■n.r..t.rf.r-lo.«lM unmf .u.l
|cmnAlL. I|i

i Corner Muteand Adaiwsts.
piAKOS- SECOND HAND BQOARK.

,
„

HlodiUnJ •.*?
Morr * i’«mp.
htorjr it Chiiiu.

. Mur/ it l.'illip,
t UrnlUur/, oi'iiiciiiis.'
1 Story d; Camp • 1, ®3I stnrvAUami {£»IHloryACamp |"J?
I lillUnu. •i"l Urcker j*g1 Thisabovean! birltnlna,' aJ'miwl ol Vhem h*vo le«a
but little u»ed. and severalof themare fullya* irood u
pew. BTOIIY A CAMP, IMand llkl Htale-at.
it MB ECONOMY TO KENT PIANOS. NO KXPKKMtf1 for ttmlnit, reimlrlntf. liuuranee.orlaxca at PUOa-
BKR'B. Prlcra are low. ill* Stale-*!.
r I>o* |iK NV—CIIB AI*. Flits'T-CLASS NEW UPRIGHT
I nliiiioa, nr for **ln. rln-ap, on flu monthlypay*

menu. Inquire at Hi lUlnula-at. .

HAVE lU/UB( , 0f roacltea. 1 will iniaraniee a perfect eilennlua-
Hun. Aildi•»»COM AN. M7O Buuih l)carburn-*U

Quiet home foii l'aoikh iiuimno confine.
in,.Ml, carej prufeaalonala In aileodaaeo.

•j<oSouili .Mnitanmn-il..comer Harrison.
fiMii’MEsiKriiH liKiiurrrdk is joltpiuntiko-I ROSEN 111At. it DIVKN. 100 Randolph-*!.! Hurl*
lu-M cnnl*. fl per l.uait blll-hcudt, $t.T» per l.un);
iiuie heuili. per l,t«»: statement*. (d per UKWt
envelope*. fi.aoiwr i.oai: other work (a proportion;
auod work promptly dune.
'l'llKTintKlbll. HUU'IIUU. MHRCUIUAL, KLBC--1 trie, and i|u«>lan Hath*at the Palmer Howe, tu-
trance uo Munruu«*t.. have uoequal!.

WA.VIT’.D—IU.ACK BPASIBII UEN». INQUIREat Mtu Lake-av.

KUOUINERYi
I'Ult SALK—ENUINK*LATHE. 12-tT. UKD, CM-
I 1 inch iwrlutr, »craw-ctmioir chuck*, etc:aUu. ur.e
heavy coluum-drlU wltbawlbit-Uhlei both In «pi«miid
urdir and ttuud w now. Addiea*VV ;ri. TriUuau u-lUe.
noil B?\LbI—CMKAP—TIfUKE NEW NVK STKA'II’ vacuum punnw, t«u No. u. one So. a: if uu -.u atonce will veil at uocon the dollarol cy*t. .uufc«i W kd.Tribune oldix-.

WANTKU— A GlidU BECOSIMIASII KNUINK OF
Hor to hor&e |>owcr. »nUable tor elevator, tend

description and price to HfcIVMULMwuur. lowa. Ow ■■

PHOC'USSIO MAL.

U~"l?. KF.AN. ITJ CLAllk-Sl.. CiliC Ui-J-C iSi JL-
latluu free, jwrwaally or bf.lu;t;r, o.» cirouu

male and feuule OUea»e». Lurot warr i.ue I.' H •••<.
illustrated book extant: .VJCp-aei. lead.ltuliv ‘tujjii
prMalpUou»fur*lldi*eta*a. PrUc, fi. paj;^aiL
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